Carbon dioxide assimilation of hardwood seedlings in relation to community dynamics in central illinois : I. Field measurements of photosynthesis and respiration.
Field measurements of net assimilation and respiration for seedlings of four hardwood species were made periodically over a growing season with soil moisture tension maintained between 0 and 0.75 bar. Total net assimilation per day was significantly greater for Acer saccharum than either Quercus rubra or Quercus alba and for Quercus macrocarpa as compared with Q. rubra, when measurements were made under natural shade conditions and light intensity varied from 80 to 120 ft-c. Mean light compensation points determined under canopy shade were 50.3, 53.5, 87.2, and 102.5 ft-c., respectively, for Acer saccharum, Quercus macrocarpa, Q. rubra, and Q. alba. In a 0.04-hectare canopy opening, total net assimilation per day was not significantly different between Q. rubra, Q. alba, and A. saccharum but was significantly greater for Q. macrocarpa than Q. alba and A. saccharum. Relationships between photosynthetic efficiency and successional characteristics of these species are inferred from the data.